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Artary, and the North-Eaft of China, being parts of
Alia, the leaft known and hitherto the moji fabuloujly de-

fcribedy I conceived it would not be unpleafmg to the Curious in

England, to be furnijht with the Translation of two Letters

publifhed lately at Paris, which give a confiderable Information

concerning the prefent State of them. The Publijher Dedicat-

ed them to the French King, and affirms them to be the Letters

of the Famous Father Verbieft, who is one of the 3 Fathers

(viz. Ludovicus Buglius, Gabriel Magellanus, and Ferdinan-

dus Verbieft) that were left at Pekin to Sollicite the caufe of
Chriflianity, and who by his great Skill in Mathematick Learn-
ing obtained accefs to that Emperour, a?td thereby many Fa-
vours for himfelf dnd the other Mijjionaries ; As appears by a
Book Prifited in the Chinefe and Latine Character in Quam
Cheu the Metropolis of the Province 0/ Quam turn in China
Anno 1671.

But one Reafon more of Printing this TranJIate was to mani-

fejt by Experience, the great ufe of Mathematical Knowledge

\

which\ by thefeyou willperceive highly eflejemed in Countries where
'tis more difficult to be obtained than here, fo that when no other

means could procure entrance upon theJkirts ofthat vafl Empire

of China, this alone has got admittance into the Metropolis of
the whole Empire, nayy into the Palace and Prefence of the Em-
perour, with thepraBicalparts ofwhich knowledge, you will here

find Him delighted and even captivated -

y And that this Learn-
ed Father, judges it the moji effectual means to infimtate into the

Minds alfo, ofthe mojlrude arid ignorant (of all other things and
parts of the World, but what their own Country affords) in or-

der to propagate the Chriftia?i Religion. I fall not now add as a

Confirmation of this Opinion, what to this effect we have longjince

been
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been informed of by the Hiftorical Relations about China, but on*

ly take notice that befides this ufe> thefe Letters will give another»

viz. Several Curious Mathematical and Phyfical Obfervations

there made by the Author\ who itfeems well understood what
would be beneficial to Europe as well as pleafing to the Chinefe*

To men fo qualified with Mathematical knowledge , we owe the

Difcovery, of the before
y
unknownparts of the Worlds andfront

fuch we are to hopefor the perfection of that knowledgey and the

Difcovery of the reft. I have upon this occafion addedfome inqui-

ries concerning the Literature ofthat Country\ they are but con-

jeBures, grounded upon the perufaloffome of their Books* Afull

Difcovery is not pretended, however I hope they may ferve as

hi?tts and incitements to others , who have better ability and other

advantages to compleat it. We have hitherto not been admitted

to the Skirts, but this Difcovery when perfected> willlay open to m
an Empire of Learning, hitherto only fabuloufiy defer

i
'bed ; This

will admit us to converfe with the heft andgreateft ofthat Empire.
that either are or ever have been ; This will Die/over a new In-»

dim Mine and Treajitre, and make anew trade fo bring it 6-

ther, which may not be unworthy the consideration of'oar Honou-
rable Eaft-India-Company, As well as of fevered Learned Men

^

who have leijure, and other opportunities to makefurther Pre-

grefs in this Inquiry ; Topromote which\ if thefefind acceptance

\

Ifijall addfomefurther obfervations^ together with thepublication

of one piece of their Philofophy, which is printed in their own
Character, with the pronunciation and interpretation in Latin ;

which may fupply afit Subjectfor the Curious topractice upon^ and
give a tafte of the Philofbpky a?td of the ma?iner of Exprefiion

in that Remote Part of the World. To thefe 1 have added

the figure of the Roman Abacus. Which que/iionlefs was

the Ground of the fignification of figures according to places.

As al/o that ofthe Chinefe in the Dictionary of the Court Lan-
guage, differing from that of Martin ius deferibed in the firfi

Decadofhis Chinefe Hfior\\ xfh in that the Dignity of the

places here afcend from the Left to the Right ; contrary to what he

fays of his ; and 2ly. In that this has one head onlyfor thefifth

or 6th* And his hath two, A


